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they are la ber rooms-Herr Eleson snd
madame tl wite, the talifan baitone, rnd
Frank. In her trailing silk ana laces, with
sapphire ornaments, sbe loak absolutaly
handsome-shbe loos like a goddesa In Liv-
Ingstorn's dazzled ees. They arte alone in
one of the softly lit rooms-ber piano stands
open, but Ita iLse who strikes thé silvery
chorde, looking up with eyes that flash ln
har smiling face. Itla ihe wb singe, ln an
excited, exultant voice, the little song he
purloined, the song he firt hoard ber Elng at
Mrs. Van Bensselaer's rarty':
v Do yeu think I am ever without you?

Ever loe fer an instant your face,
Or lia- spellbtat breathet always about your,

w i--r sunbtl.e, inefrable grace
Why, e pe il-edght put awayear

Yrom ilbeilsht oiyour eyes thoughlIstand,
I feeleas Ilinget ad pray,dear,

The touch ofyour hand.

Ah. mae ifor a word that ould move yon
Like a whisper of magIcal art t
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- ôaihfl la csucxaîaing to teiti ar
bsuffices -To-day tupgood-why lift the

-eti that bidea t omorrow? To b epr is a

one tblig, to ak the lay to marty~onel l

suothét.-
And ao to-nightl a your last appearance

for the aummer ' hé saYe 'and ye will -go

to your Newpidt cottage to-morrow?' Well,
jair York la no longer habitable, of course;

but what an elysium I have found it for the

past month i1, toc, shall go te Newport,
Jans

7 '?P
'And that sketchIing and huinting tour in

3ritiai Columbia? And that vIsit to your
anions mamma?- Wlhat of them?' aheasts

1eugilg.-
TheB ait alonc In the cOOi, green-shaded

parlout, Jeanne doing lace work, Frank on

an ottoman more or le s at her feat, with the

growning ha ias been reading alond tellingly,
aI his kne-
elI must seeé my mother, tt ha answers,

fowning impatiently, tbut it wlli h au fiying
isit As for British Columbia-well, Bri-

tish Columbia ill always tO thre, and

other snmmers mill camé. But the clance of
going te Newport--In this way-may not oc-

uriti it Lad batter not occur now.
Start on that viit te Mrs. Livingston te.

aorrow, and take train froua there to Mon-

treal. It will be bes, belleva me, Yeu have

hat a unfeit ai Newpot and surf bath.

lg, I should think, before now.'"
aa Nither Newpoit mor surf bathing will be

novellties, certainly. But I do not go for

them, yen know tint. Do yno forbid me to
follow, Joanna ?"

"lWhy shculd I ?" éh nayj, and ber dark
eyes test on him a morent' "I like you ta

ba w'ith me. No, do net say anything com-
plimentary, please- 4 'as net angntug for
tht ; I mean what I say. It brings back Lthe
old tmes, and the faces I seem te have lost

out cf my' lf. That pat lsa dark memory
enough, and yetl it holds good things--Mrs.
Abtet, Geoffrey, and dear little Lo. 1 cian

navet regret its pains when I think of
îthem."

A And does it hold no orer ese ?t ie as

jealouely.. .
1 Ah you were no friend of mine in those

days. Do not deny it-I have an excellent
Gremory for the iew who cared for me in that
decolate time. And you were not among
them, Why should you have beau? I mas
only an ugly uncouth crcature, rudeo inman-.
ner, aud look, and speech. I mas nt of your
worldthen . am not now. No, the gap is
not bridgcd over yet. Do you think I do not
kno%7it?-doyouthink I do net know it
nover can bo? I am a singer, I am popular, I
mate nioney if that lesl-fashionable pco-
ele lia Mrs. Rensselser ask me to their par-
ties becanue I sing and amuse their gu-bets.
But 1 ra nameless, homeless, e vagabond and
a wandero. And te know who 1 am Is the
on uncatiEfied desire, the one ceaseless
Ionging of My hart. Surely I must have a
name--surely in rme veins the same blood
mnut flow. There were tbe Sicord--1 do
not know to this day whether they me r elat-
cd te me or not."

" A little more than uin, a little less than
ild;' Livingatone quotes. - What doaes i
mutter Joanna? Yeu bave hosts of friends
who love you for yourself. Yeu have made a
name the world honours. Why regret wbat
yena LMy be better without knowing ?'

Ber worlk tas dropped, her bands clasp
her kneesas abe leans frward, In the old
ahion hé remembars ; her great eyes looh
re.amy, aind wistful, and fan off.

I would Nive half my lse te know. I wili
never rest urnlil I kunow. Th Sloafords I
hava lest sight of : even Lora had laft, and
gont' -est belone I had ra ached Bright-
bract. For the boys It la dobtfI
if tbev could ful me anything ven if I
LcuUd them. The secret 01 MY UF Gilce
Sleaford alone held, and e c:trred it witi
him ito tho grave. I would give ali I pou.
sesl t oow. You cunaI understand! tins--
you who cave saj hIati nmea, snd homo,
and rationrs, ar lave--Is ceaseless heart-
bunger for omeone te wbom rwa belong.
Ah, wail ! -: is tfoly t eigh over thirevit-
able. But ail the same, it leaves me to-dauy
what I was six yeans ego, and you-you tad
much better be wise, and go te Canada, and
shoot raoose! The past weeks Lave ben
pleaisrtt--yes-bnt they iare over. Say good-
by t--morrow, and do not corne te Newport.

'I shaalluver be wisé if that a lwisdom,'
he rays, ecelly. "I am always happiest when
with you. Let me be happy lu my own way.
I shal make thait filial risit, of curse-that
canrot be postponed-but I shall return and
spend my summer at Newport.'

She smiles and says-no more. She re-
sumes her work, and h lis Browning. If
Livingston cannat understand er, neither
can she underEtand ersalf. All ber life he
bas been la ber eyes Eomething different
from other men. In er Ignorant yout he
was the i Prince Charming- of her fairy
tales. In her dreary girlhocd a slight, a
word from lim could stab her as no other
had power te stab. She dose not under-
stand hl this should be-sre oul' kmnw
it fa se. There le ne tesson why' she aboutd
care fer hlm. Tirera are saihudredi geood and!
coundI eues mhy she ahouldi not. Thé fact
remahs-e daoe ete for hlm ; she wi
care fer him poseibly' te her life's anti.

That nighrt la Mine WIIld's hast appestance
fer thé season, eut tIret nliht thé bouse la
tharoaged with ner admirera anti friands
That night she lasibrilliant ce ste iras aérer
beau trilliant Laera, ras sire miii nover te
again, for It la thé ver>' lest limé sha miil
aven face su audience I But, though asha mdoes
set tuaow lb, semé thrnilled', éxcitedi feeling
senis a streaming liht liet ber darkteyes, a
deep flurshint lheer tee pelé chree, a ringing
ameetnres sud parier iet hem voice.

She rIngs as aha hus nevet sang Doera.
Sire boita her audience away-she la recallsed
agnin ati again, floirera vire fiosg aI her, the
theaitre rings witha excited! applause. Fone-
mocr-whrolIy carri away-ls•-Frank Liv-
iegstonî. Always excitable, tire sucess et
ta-r-lght tutus iris haed. Sibe is baewitching
--ste is a very' qusen ef ceng-she la radiant
la hem triumphr--lie le irrestle ! Headi
sud heart are li ta tumault-.thls le leva, sud
Le mill min ber- this bewilderng maman,
miro turne tira Drains of all menti

It is ail aven.-bt tas been anuoeatien--anti

ing myself. So many thinge are sure to be
let behind. Find a seat if yon can, ait'hough
it la hardly worth while to ak you. lu ten
minutes we start.'

Bhe la putting on ber bat, and twisting a
gray tissue veil around It, before tie glass,
as she speakia. Except tiat firet earnest,
searching look, she bas -not turned to hlm
once, although tbre la ot the ligIRteat
change ln her pleasant, friendly manner.

',Jcuariin' he begiu, imptiuum-ly, a touch
of re ras e tinging bim lyeu muet till
waa'te ring t gave you la ft night. t pro
teat I forgoi until this moment al about the
other.

Be dore not think of ail that bi. words
JwpIly, It la carly hours for a loer to forget,

plosives at Mutomr!, Ind. HRainade ready
to fieat an lgnlted cartridge ln the trout
strearn, but huld it to long, and it blew off
his hand, The Flhermon's Club of ladian-
apolie have resolved that the accident was
u a severa yet, not undeaerved punish-
ment."

Jos. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q, writes:
"Dr Thomais'Eolectric Oi commande a large
ad larvg cale which it richly merits. I
thave always found it exceedingly helpfut ;I
use it n ail catas of rheumatism, ars wuil as
frcures and diilocation. I mtistl use oi it
mysif to calm the palas of a broken il g with
disilocation a the fot, land in a ou dàys I was
etrely *e1iyed of thegpain."

The:el i tiooer word ia my heart.
WJJI jou'r ares that arae leflo. M1t11lovaenma

Wl yourererst, once se tender, frgiven
Ah! da Hng, soop don from above me

And tell me to lire."

I loveynuh I love youl I love you ' hé
cries, andisingitakea both ber bands in bis
faverish clasp. Il Jeanna, I love yon i I
always have frôm the firt, I think, but ta-
night yon have carrled my heart by storm Ili

ehe dois not- speak. is ûimt!ed face,
glowing eyes, and rnglng voice hardly
lowered as he peaks the passionate words,
tell ber of the wl Uexcitement within.

- My darling, stoop down rom above me;
tell ie ta live!' ha repeate; ' <do you bear,
Joanna?"-I love you I l youyon bave
carried: mv beat, as yon do your audience,
by stormI l'

She stands ilent. But the hands he clasps
are net wlthdrawn; the sweet, dark, tender
eyes do net droop-they are fixed on his
face.

"Silence la consent P h gally cries. lie
draws a ring off is little finger, snd slips It
on one of bers, I bind you with this," ha
says, , for to.-night. To-morrow I will bring
yon a batter."'

Hé tries t eclasp ber, but she drawe sud-
denly back.

" Oh, do not !" sire exclaims, almost in a
vobce of pain.

They are the first words she ias spoken,
and there lu a one akin to terror In them .
Bot sho smles a moment afler, and looks
down at the ring.

r Yen are all my own,' ha says; i love and
I claim you. Wear that until to-morrow.
My darling, you sang nd looked like an
angel to.night il

<Supper lo waiting,' sys theé stolid Ger-
man voice of atout Madame Ericeson; 'yon
had better coma.'

They go, aud Livingeton quenches hi fever
and excitemuent in ced champagne.

Somewbere in the small heurs the little
party breaks up, and he goes home througr
the summer moonlight full of triumph and
exultation, still bumming softly to himself
the haunting words of the song.

But long after he la asleep, long after she
la forgotten, even a hiis dreams, Joanna saits
in her room, and watches the elender yellow
July morn lift itself over the blick, allent
Etreet, full of troubled pain and unrest.

" Carried by storm," she repeats te hersait;
carried his heart by storm! Ah I Frank

Livingstone, lasit your heart, your fancy',
your excitable îmagination-what? But
whatever il le, my love--My love, I love
you !"

CHAPTER V.
CiLITTLE Lio."

14 Niht brIringe consel," says thé adage,
and cfcolours seen by candle-light de notlook
the rame by day,' lay the poet. Both are
exceedingly true. Livingston rises the
next morning, cnd his first thougit, as h
recalle ail that passed lest night, is one of
simple, utter, iutense consternation. Carried
away by the excitement of the mornent, by
the cliarm cf her eve, ier volce, the ap-
pearmnce of the crowd, hé ias asked Sna-
lord's Joanna te thiis wife. The memory
abolutely stansb him. Ait the ever of his
throbbing puise is allayed now, and te knows
he no aore is in love with her than hé was
with hic cousin Olga. Once again, as often
before, hie ihated, bot-Leaded recaklesness
bas plyedhin false, his fickle fancy led him
ostrirv. Hu lias aFked the last woman in the
worlti ho shouldb ave asked to be bis wife,
and he Las net said no. She has aid no-
thinag, h remembers that now; but in these
cases saying notbing Is equivaent ta saying
yes.

Will,lis falte is fised-ie mue.t be trueto
her Lé bas asçked; she muet never kniow e
thie reviblsion of fe.ng-Seaford's Joarna
uuet be his wife. Itl lIb os she forces lier-

seilf on his imagination-no longer &as Jeruv
Wild, the singer, fair and stately, but wiid,
ragged, devil.may.care, sihe rises persistently
beftre him. Ela doca ail te can to banib
thIe mtemory-in vain. The image cf the
littin iarefoot tatterdemalion, the drudge of
titi SIrdisle the only image rebellions re.
ce -(ilion wili bring up. Andi at night te
to 1 ie-r lhat ha loved ber.

1t ts with a very gloomy face, a very Im-
pîretdi appetite, Mr. Livingston site dowen to
hie breakfast. [Ie la not much of hero, thie
fickle Franuk-less of a er than usual, aven
ut this crisis of lis life. But unhappily-or
the reverse-the worlu is not made up of
beroes, and Livingaton goeus with the ma-
jority. Wshat will his mother cey, his fretiu,
ambitions, f.atidious mother? What wili
the Vontuors aayl ? What will Olge ?-Olga,
who has always especially disliked and dia.
trusted Joann-Olga, who has pride of bLirth
-enough for a royal princes. He can sie
the womler, the lncredullty, the scorn of the
blue chill eyes.

But It la toe late for all such thoughts;
what la doue cannot hé undone; ha Las
chore uand must abide Dy bhis choice. He
muet keep faith with ber, and ahe deserves
a much better ma.. She shrlil navet suspect
that he regrets. He will nform iis mother
-the seoner the better; h wll- accept ber
wrath and ber reproaches ; ha wili marry
Joanna out of hand, and hurry her away with
hlm to lItail. TiraI wvili lke lits flight,

-anti fllght mili lok lite cemardice, but lie,
bas net rancir trust lun hasrawnimerai cou-
rsgs. lu ItailIrathe au lire s artsts lira
-ie certuily> bas nothlng rery' brilliant te
effer iris bride-ha miii cat off tiré idieness
et a lifetîmo, anti go te mark mit a wil. O!
course, Joanna munst go au tire stage ne mata;
paonorhe may De, Lut not se paoor au te campai
bis mwéfe oewrk fer ber lIvIng.

"l enoe I eau kéep ber ou blauck breadi
and melon ieds i' ire says awilir a retirer grim
laugha, ' ntil famé anti lortuna fiad mueout.
Shre le thé sort cif aman, I tinkia, te wm
iove 'ailI eweeten even black breadi anti me-
bras. Thoughr whyL site shonuld curé fer me
Hearen know I Shre la worth a ilIonr such
wav-mindied, vacilating feoa asel amn!"

lHé tatas iris hat, anti trios ta cleair the
lont! (ncm iris btow, suri te leok biké bis

uratunrl salf, as Le hrurries throngh thé sunhit,
bel streeta, te Joann's ceci, greensadedté up..
tomai humer. Ha lusnot ver>' successful, per..
hapc, or hr eyes ara not cadi>' baffledi, fot lu
eue long, grave, ateadifat glance, sire reads ahi
iris troublé in bis tll.tale face, tiren turne
alowly awa>'. The roomastae litteredi withr
trnin bege, bexes, snd ail the paraphernalia
et a flitting.

' Yen find mél ire midst of my exedus,'
she sys, drnopplng bis handi, asti going ou
withr bar ment. ' I alwayu ovensee my packn-

She BayS notblg - ber while glander
hand s r u plif fed, .arra uging the b at. H o
glanoes at them, end sees no ring.

1 What '.ha says, 'you bave taken it off a7-
ready ?'

Your ring?' she says, quietly. 'Oh, yes,
il was too large. Take it back, 'wear it
again-pray doi; it is of no use to me. I may
lose it, carrying it about, and indeed 1 cannot
Wear it. It la greatly loo large for anything
but my thumb.

She laugha and holde It out ta him. He
eau do nothing but take It.

'Very Wall; as y senBay, It must be too
lerge ; I will send yeu a more sultable one b-
fore the week le out. 1, toc, am off this
mor ing, Joanna, to hunt up my missing
mother, and tell ber ail '

She turnesa little pale, but ber eyes are
fixed on the glove she la buttoning.

'Pray do not,' ahe says, earnestly. ' Oh,
pray do not-just yet. Give me time, give
yoursell time. You are net sure of yoursell
-wait, walt! There Is no Lurry. 'ruly,
truly Frank, 1 would mach rather you did
not. Promise me y ou wiii not speak to your
mother.'

' Carrage la walting, Jenny, my dear says
Professor Ericson, popplig in his bald head,
e and net a second ta lose. Good-morning,
âtr. Livingston. Time and trains, you know,
watt net for any man.'

'Promise,' sie exclaim, looking et him
with those dark, intense, serions eyes.

Bot heouly smiles anr clasps ber gloved
bands.

SI will write te you,' te says, 'snd send
yon that ring. Yeu wili Wear it, Witt you
not? I promise you it bhall be pretty, aind
not too large. And do not lot your conuntless
admireranorthe dissipationsofNewport make
you forget me during My euforced absence.
I shallnet be a day longer than t eau help,
and I shali have much te e8y te yeu cf MY
-ofour future plans wben ucxt we met.

Nothing more la raid. He places ber in the
catriage baside Madame Ecicon, and leans for-
ward te talk until It starts. It has not been
s very lover-like meeting or parting, and hé
notices tihat Joana is very pale as ahe lasue
out with a smile te wave ber band in adieu.
Then they were out of sight, and hoeis
throughtfully stalking along te the depot te
take the train te hie penitential deatir.tion.
It is a long, hat, dusty, disagreeable ride.
Livingston bits in the smoking-csr, anti piays
euchi, and gets through unlimited cigare
and newspapers and the grimy hours sa best
ho may.

Twilight is faling, miety and blue, as he
renaches is journey'e end, and glad to stretch

his legs a bit, be starts off bri6kly te walk t
a hotel. The strots are crowded ; the lampe
are lit, and twinkle through the summery'
glouming. Saddenly there le a cormotion,
a shouting. a scattering and Ecreaming of the
crowd. A pair of horses bave takcon lright ut
something, and started et a furious pace
aloug the streets. There is a rnshing and
shrleLing of women-the runaWays dasb ae-
rors the sidewalr, upsttilng everything and
everybody, nud lashing out t alil obsticles.
'Stop ther! ntop them'!' shout a score o!
hoarsc voices. They flash past Livingeton
like a block whirlwind, and b1e lesa aside
birely iu tErne. A young girl beside hlm is
lep fortunate. The carriage-pole atrikes
ber, ad she i flaug beavily te the ground.
diruct]y ut Lis feet. The excited crowd dash
by, heedless of t iprestrate figure, and Liv.
Ingston, stooping down, lifte er a Lis rm,
and finds ber insensible, and bleeding freely
frani a cut in thé head.

(To bc Conginued.)

01OTKEBSI MOTHERSI I MOTHErSI11l
Are yon disturbed et night and broken of

your test by a sick child suffering aud crying
with tie escruciating pain of cutting teeti7
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little suffer immediately-.
repend upon It; thorae is no mistake aboutit
there is not a mother on earth who hias ver
used it, who will not tell you t once that it
will regulate the boiwels, and givo Test ta the
motherrand relief and health te the child,
operating like magic. it is perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
Is the prescription of one of the oldost and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere et 25cents
a bottle. [G2

J. WErts & Son, Freedomville, Ohio,
writes:-

" This Informs ou that me bave soldi all
those BAXTE s MANDRAKIC BIT'rEs you sent
us. We sold the last three 1ottles to.day.
Tira of our customers disputed about which
sbould bave the last boittie, and we decided
the matter by promising te send for more at
once. The fBrTErs give universal satisfac-
te ail whob ave tried them, We Want you te
send us twelve dozen Iorthwitb."

BAxrcaC's MÂrNoaaKre BITTER never fail te
cure aIl diseases of the Stomacb, Liver and
Bowels. 25 cents per bottie. Sold by ail
dealers lu medicine.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Most great singers are accused of trking
some sligbt stimulant, but few know how
much it takes te prima donna.

Teacirer to a smnali boy-" Wihat does thé
proverb say about thoise whbo lire in
glass bouses ?' Smalil boy-" Poli dewn thé
blinda 1"

« Youug man," salid thé master, " I aiways
est tire chease rind." Aud the new appron-
tice repliad-" Just se ; I ám leavlng it fer

It le rather remarkable that while ocrerai
thouand feet are required te make ene toroo
a single foot, properly' sppiied, iseofteu cuili-
rient te mitéeue clvii.

Dio Lewis says thrat raw auips wili rua-
tairn humuan life and rtrength fat beyond coin
or potatos ; but i f yen aresa spring cickeni
don't hai afraid et going osut et fashion, for all
ire says.

« I déclare, mothrer," nsid n pretty' little girl
la a preitty little way', "'tis tee badi ! Yen ai-
ways sendi me te bed whenaran ' not sleepy;
andf yen aiways mae me get up whres I am
sleepy I,

The editer of a newsepaper tiret tas adep!.ed
phonatic epelling, ln a measure, reeived a
pestai from un old subsacriber lu thé ceuntry',
wich rad s foilows:r I have tuir yurt paper
for leven years, but il you kant spell eueny
better thtan you have beenu doing fer tho lait
twoe mnnth yeu nay jest stop It.

A maxi ment mat to Mill fih wlth mx-.

THE WAR IN EGYIPT.
WEO IS TO BLAME FOR THE CRISIS?

The present psiltion is the creation of the
Goverument ot Lord BeacenEield. From
the time of Mehermet Ail Pacha onward, the
uzairaitnty f tie Sultan over Egypt hadi be-

come a very vagué and shadowy natter, carry-
ing Witut-itane noectie control. However,
the Turklsh Governament aid by no neans
lost the bopeof recerilng ils rigbts, and
Sultan Abdul-Aziz intended te do se,
but was kept in good humer by lamail
Pacha, who spent a good part of the enormous
loans whieh he raleiedl in Nurope briinig
the Sultan and hie Court. Whon the deposi-
tiaon of Ismail was resolved on by the Wst-
ern Powerd the authority of the Sultan was
invoked tol eklot it, and this at once brought
back Turih claims taLo the reia m ot practical
politics. Ever thé Conservattve Eafglisir
Goverament wbieb mas tbenr in power did
not nach Il kie such a rergaietion of the Suil-
tan's sovereignty, but the. thought Ila leIass
evIl than the direct lnterfcr-nae of an English
and French army, and thcertfore accepted it .
The. Sultan saaw ebow inuf nie iid g-aiea 1,
and watched egerly for the next oppor-
tunity of reasserting his rights. Hé badB alse
become possessed with the idea that he migit
recover tiat vast and undefined half-spiritial,
half-temporal authority which the office of
Khaliff carries with i lover the Mobammedan
world, and fanciefd ihat through the use of
his Kbalifal pretensionsb e might recoverl ln
a new direction more tLan all the prestige
whichb is defeat by P.nsia had taken tromr
him. Thé conqueast, for se one may cal if,
of Tunis by France has latoiy embittered hlm
against the Western Powers, and made him
the more anxions to tighten is grasp on other
Mohammedan lands.

ENGLISII AND FRENCu PAOTEcToRIATE.
Meauwhile the financial protectoratoeof

Englaed and France, îî-tng j ;intly, was
golng on. Many Englishmen, epecially
Liberale, regretted its establishment. As it
was due to the action of France, and as the
action of France was takes n the interest of
the holders i Egyptian bonds, It seemed
te tbem tainted in its source. What
arc these French speculators to us,
they said, that w u hould, fDrt ieir
sakes, In'volva oureelves in reesponsibilitL
ina eMohammedan ncountry, maake onr-
solves parties tur avesytemr wbich tq'îa-ezrs
taxes by cruît' ont of a wretcid pe-as'îutty,
and rtr into a partîershifp mith France
whicis-, lanoest cure te end l a quarrel?
Far better to bava annexed Egypt at orc,i
which Lord Beacunsfiold migit have doue in
1875, when France mas in no condition te
resist. We should then have become mueteia
of the r-ituaItion ; might have governed Egypt
so as to makte it py its wa> nd yet improva
the conditiCon of'tbe peas-'tty ; night bave
had the Suez Canul all to oureelves instead of
bLing merely tbo holdtrs of some shres in
it. It ls ildced a little ad lthat
Lord Be.consfield, who was fori of bold
sciemes, dii not try this one; but probabtly
he feared the vubemont opposiaion whicir
would have prcceeded froru Mr. Gladutone,
aud rai held back ly Lord Derby and other
timid or cautouas iemlers of his own Cabi-
net. Anyhow, ho was content, cuncaiving it
absolutely necsEary no ta let France get
alone te maEtery of Egypt, toact in com-
pany with lier, and thus hi kt matters whei
hé resigned office in 1880.

THE Go-ERINIENT OF Mit. GLADSTON
accepted anti înintained the status <uo. 'ThVe
couldi nt retire from Egypt, because to du ee
wouldabc to leve Faun .ble te work her own
wili, and would sen tu throw the Canat. aur
ro-ite to India, through which a vnt trade
now passes, at France' mercy. Theirefore
they keep things going, and oped for
ti Lest, ndeavouring to miailutain a
freudly concwrt with thu varions Frencrh
Governmeunt-r whict uifortunately change
so fact as to incre>se thie ifliculties nofi
steady and consistent diplomnacy. Laet Sep-
tomber tire revolt f cite Colout-e seemed for
a ti:ne te tireaten a coiplete breakup cof the
systeur, and ever sBince il bas been clear that
Our poition wis exremI precarious.
Those who kimow Egypt bave been w.rning
us te prepare fr a catastrophe ; bat unluck-
Ily tey hive not had many useful suggestions
te give as te tei course we muet pursue, And
even uow, when the stor ias b)roken, it le
wonderful how Jittle prepared public opinion
le te arrive at detinite practical conclusions.

A Flag or Trace-Arabi 1es S Device to
Sain Tine for Uel)aIrs-Abortivel Se.
otiains-rsumptio of the Bosa-

bardient by the Britisa Fleet-5o
Rely frein the rorts-eughbness of
thersea and Uncertainty Of the Firlot.

Os BoArD H. M. S. "vINVctILB'
AL.xEENDrA, July 12-11 A.M. f

Last nfght when we tetiret 0tuest IL was
anticipated that the evente of to-day would
be as momenteus and excitlug as those aI
yesterday. The Marabout fort and batteries
near it had te be silenced. The Moncriefi
battery et Ras-el-TIn was atill capable of giv-
ing trouble, and when these were silenced
thre renaineid the Ferlous work of deilirg
wmth tir b nc-r forts. Orir calculatione have,
hewevor, been entirol>' upet, la tiré firet
place b>' thé wet.ber, lu thé second tby thé
ireistinrg ai a fl-ag et trace b>' the Egy ptiams,
and It le prebable that thé day wiil be, alto-
gethev maste-d. Aller day'break thé windi
rase aud a long, liervy amuît gel up, caueing
thé Iran-claie te toit conelderably ait their
anchoragu.

A coUltclL 0F rARi.

AI elght e'clock tire Admirai summanedi
thé cepîtaine ai thé tleet te a consulttion an
baard! the " InVIncile," anti tire result was
that ir was decled that île see wna toc oeavy
fr serinus opr-ration. Tire roling et thé
lron.cirde would unri-tte their ServicM, atidi
ther to.wn ijio!; b-ehinri the fort akeht suifa
soverely' frrom che abat and selol flyinag oo
higb.- Adriral Seymrour ttrefozn deferree
tire intétede otùrck up-a.-tte Marabout tarts,
Lut dircoct--d the, "Toreerr" snd " Irnfiexi-
blé" te watch tire Ras-el-Titi sud Ada farts.
At half-past ton thé "Temrnaire" signalledi
tiratparties oft cokdters wenrn at mark at thé
irospital natnery, near fort Ado, wh:ch was
armted wisir gus os tie Moncrlif principie.
'rie > Temnerairi&" a.ssked :r--" halbr we fre
upon threm to preventr repeIrs ?" Tic Ad-
iriral aignalled iris cousent sand thé two iron-
clatis eand faue. Only' six ranse of shot

rived at,:ml unrwiillarg towalste furthor Lau 1igttci rccrct no, tile ttû-
time, Lieuterîntt Larûbton departed. eigu opinitn ar01Cgyltiîn affaire tecrivi b'

ADMIRAIt> tLYMoU'STERMS. mrdlhi e cultarinterest-
a.axrrors ''ir V izton'i f l'ani iyo: IL iri.) b>'

Louali l'ache, theMlitrry Governor, con-nno ima su tie Englieh proseMaus
ducted taci negotiation. (lo was in command
during tha action yesterday, and admittd titaik aunleusly. John Bull effert gels

thint the troopil sulfared beavy loilsses. Li-ut.fiur 0,1ithuti n land lri
LamboD, On thc part of Amiral Seymour, ln-
forred t nL uti Pacha thit should Le agreale to n t T bren'/yep/ 'Fe c iret

the Uerus tie> troops would ho allowed Le dto u Freyciat il net put a singlu Ecîdiar
evacus1t] tthe forts with their 1-1003 and theevacui e a'>fowrb ts flii t i oi r sa tillaternsud rth i ti on w thlu t I Le f rm ai consent of th é
honore of war, but tirat unoloss tire terme wrere ane.itdctbsté nglrml-

complied with noi negotiations w btver could Cabr.I lirbBtoLnln ii

b entered upon. As the get Bitterin "iIsteatied tory prepuraiessas a mtledramatie sieu.

out ted Egpiran s hé Biauled down the sagofTh'i Courrier dt Soir, cemuietieg au théeut ire gyptrîra Luleâ oms ire k E iîted Engilsi sellas, mlses it bnci luck,
truce. Ordes have been given te thc doulAs if England bastroopa enough, sud
" TLernerair>' " nth rie Supterb"r te tire twoeernsci t Frlte t Fcs ashir e t Flic sgr.ts tiret the campailgn ax m>prevolce aroundechit Fort Pharos.W ll do thIslam,ioseri fth
saine at tae ieks fort, If there ie no repiy Latin races, and s accord betwaan France,
ve shall anchor for tho night antd resuoe
operation; to.caorrow. There wlli arobablyGnrua aetre Pete. re ibrric pro-
be fighting te rcsist any attempt ontour partln.cTaeinty peratIon fu-
te occupy rhe Mks fort. At preseut thelois Engîari te E&yrrt illihota eapud
prlacer loohs deserted, but the enerny rr now 'rt- noirm n d Frenchblnie lber tarer,
aware of oar intention.asd culy te be s cpectatot ai br riumph.

AflA11's INTSNTION5. TIrepu&urFncake alose af thc Parle
Accoding to hie statcment to myrelf as teopapars hoMe iet lb le dia lutereat ef France

what his courue woul blc were ha drivan te tntith Englsud.
from the forts, Arabi ii preparing t evacuate 'l'ira otexreie Prrsr, et Vienna, cm-
Alexandrin and t relut in the interlor. Itrntleg an Begilde polio>'iis gypt, te-
ls a pity we have net twoa or three thousand marksfint Whu in forier rime thé BritIah
troops et Our disposail, fr it would be cosy lion eot bis mana thé werld troubied frem
cunugh then to occupy tire town and saveitose end le the athor. Ihon it mises ie
from destructionwhich.jdgig by the increas-voire iiW thera Jo fet s chu tat paye lit-
ing conflagration, the mob are preparing for. tenîfen te lb. hIr. Glatone le uvitiur a
If the sea gets down Fort Marabout will bepoliticienur aietateaaar. I-Te ia upriglît,
completely destroyed ibis evaning, and a honorable, ant, aboya ail, eieqcent; but
strong party will bu landed at Fort Melkaz teowhenu tiait erîlice te geverarugi?
burst the numrorus gurns lying thera and linThings Lavé core tatpoint brut evea
the neighboring bitteries, which the smnalLbdogenerate fellahaos the Néla net
party whe landed yestarday had nt timo to urairioa! Bitielu sips.'Vitin thereuult ef
comspeat. If ttc seoa continu.s too hIgh for tire peursof Mr. (Jidetene'd adm nstlto.
carrylug this ito effect the work will be Thé iÙqb1aU is c! opiion tiat Ilte Eng-
taken in band to-morrow mornng. lielovurment LadtliIanetteM. Gain-

.%IEKJ EDbttat'e proposais Angl-Frncir policy wioncl
11H55DdSTtOYtti. hve bera sparet ila heavy dotleat, sud Eug-

The . invincible" ls jaust fired a nine-inLhlandiwcid nul Dow bé cempélled ta rasent te
staell st Meks. The atmosphere was clear, amblgnous rarossumes lu viéw of pretecting
and wu hai the exact range, therefore, al- liîaereas.
tho'igha the ship was rnlling iravily the shIel attackaM. Gambetta, aud expresses thé cpm-
struck on the exact point amed ut and in aiuntb>' Lîbgpolie>'la tLeEgyptianquar-
short time flarnes broie tram the building. tios te tes finsliy closed bis peitîcal career.
There was no reply,uor mas tiers an>' sigu OfiTe Allgrmice Zeifuny egnées mitithtié2-
life lr tie fort. Ib in strange that the enemy lai, sud considérati stoek s rlgit vir
should so stubborlyI refuse te allow us te oetthé qusttion, ioi Mr. Gladste, Lard
occupy the abandoned tort. As for theUravillo and M. de Ireyclait misappre-
slalors, notwithbtanding the Warin nature hendou, eud Prince Bismercit fclgued bu mis-
of ysbterday's lire and our lortunatentat.
esc-apu from serious casualties, alil are 'l'ireSt. Petersburg G0103 întlsteisa thet If
eager te bé at work again and long- Engimni baud ircepe la Egypt Il mihé as-
Ing for another bout before the coldiers a'-cesser> for thethar Vomers Le proteet their
rive. However, it le very fo.unate that all ciraistéreats by aise serlng a force fot laud.
the conîcal shot missied the veasel yesterday, fng, it belng aaelerstcdci batthé Parera
for Lad we been struck on the water line by farmlng tiee.eallrd Europen conert pas-
them, instea l of by many ell aimed round segs qual ights. Tira des cf propitting
aho, the ship would certainlyb ave becstie Pontebeu!d be sbaudened mîthout das.
obliged t go out of actioer, and, not improb. 'he Opinione of Beme thlaka that thé
atly, wozd have boeu sunir, for her armor eatbllim ettnqulity iraEgyptlli-
wouli hardly resiet the ten-luch rifle abot Po possbes sab> a Europen cencent. Europe
ar. Lieutenant Lambton judges that while tacamli tirt tira aeunity of tie casai la

bu was lu the barbor Alexarvdria appeared vital set Englent, but mii permît ne occupa-
quiet. In the Klsedive's pi-lace there le aalon ibbaut s pneilmluary accord. Thé
lsrge gap caused, by a shel. 'Tbe Harem Jounale e aays theccard batwoén
palace Ie completely gutted. The bombard- Englautiasd Frince tireaténs te Le ebengét
ment had evidently produced a great moral jute aulmesity. Nobeti ddubta that;thé
effect upon the military and oflicers withcoaduct of tir Englieh Misistry thronghout
whom he conversed.ias béeravacIletîng snd Irresolute tire lsst'rUE. nuasaseCInY.tdegreh; but trem tcet te duplicIt ls. iorg

SpTm.h-The coafltogrnafn IntorIyllîl W:.Wamb
éxtending. Thélimtaetare rlleg lu varian o mier urOAx tOatrteEgri'r s rANaPasm-Fw
quartera. Thé spctaclela grand, butaxiet pansons are tsfavareeri>ou' h elomatauces, t
la flt Outh e fret IraI thora should h a a e fortili b> sho ature, belithable wil te
gent-r destruction ai tbe loirs. Théaa- po nscattd lias orn tnrial of as aince-
lthr la mcderatlný, thlmnt bas shatcd antoût ience f Tlth etrrh, codghendt!

tie ra IeaLe gaine doîvu.t" £I "iters" 'aj rf à,7 a veywiaôraiabaundînur, il aiouid
enearrlug ibtla replias tl thé Qatieve'r'sM e uriyeraylly buinotait Hiloway'sg Oint-

MeetàSie taiaont týIrs V;ilud ib>' sigraling mlwth m-i,1l$rt~rubw ipupe ahebet, checks

tire motetriwlUhottîLherenionslvcoséletutfairé

thefletTreijnxrg hthai ar nea efss ctr h amb iewors Ieaulteretstitie maladies, md
sud. c-omuId se mre ru twire iternsescnarely wrerd off mare gravendrdaugrous

dseasouie dtrtcantlnge Th therut
ylug averai limes lier prée nt dista ce tif ibEsat uertEn must roemai unq ustincki

éwisy. '[ha Tanke yacht le'tîl I'lying irathéout ti Eng hous doo eunimpauhabl
nr tiesdlvepalce, cItgmlnh, cltsehapanayrve

geliv iing ofes islam ha cpoerniyonlrfth

la ahore. Il ln Euppcsea bat bar ebjactia te entimoatnposrabcen na fittaorewin bis treac-
gavar thé Shuidivé-auti in Indhiu lacaga aimenut ao antia présenth niférbga mre
nord. Thé Sultan, Snperb, TémexareIfnexi- appalltngaint yth or fture prospecta mo t
hie sud Achilies ar lyîug Off theirNW Patinl diaheartemcing Bot uremédias sat admrsly
reeiawesE for action tn-wgrrowa To ylMes-tttwetltero

Fearh-rncm ydsFamrr Saiec came this aitbrl fanv
aund alter celmnscstlng mlth théedtrltr 9 'Priui rgn ia ai uàlh
sud abtaining an accouiftet tathiillozi rgn umd ânibn

sailti gian lutir diecton o rar sî~Cprogrars lu tire peet tozenrst, sud resi astate
ba In ige dieution f taiéc bas onô&slneti a speculativevo tertiupt

TheeRepubli)ueFranca setaloeuofathinPari

Thée Admrao tbaa laf1 gardd bt'pnqphet t nevl as surare-
tCr gthhi. rsu Nio er . later,efaadisastrou e crash.

m tingT n gcliv le fnlof 11esand buolc. Important-
oy" te Port Sald to-ulght. rairo- Jinan trata n rm e- th re, suri th ice a

.INI FRENCHMSERa.* wévo stehohis marrivé.from rad t Franlece-

LayDxce;Jai>'12, 1882.-Tire lïmeà'Parts éavil nowadee mit pasucngers tat frefaht
, ce .poudéit reporte tiraI M. GoblMbsiatur -Mony patengt go on ta Wa hiatone ks therri-
e! thé lartorlor, r-plyli'g't- M. Gambtttlu tn>,ia ia' e smit, l'ut. tHis -opreag
regard ta Eiyçiau - airavitliFrites.d thnalaloctad, abve Jall, qmbuen thèbe.
net cu-eperitetilati,-t u et éa wte hnsldeng thé gruficeéto gearadu la Oregu

Englarad'a couanut diiiPnul sacra tu hir j asti- snd VahIngioyw ario>' lla not strango
fieand sudbecaus . ne dld not déatre ta that thehe mehoto tt. part 01tra cen
emarga fram tbré Enropeancoanoarq. Thafnr*hltoh thBribatsfs th merscesruldtof
c®rrepondent addu tiret làt l ét thre. ai s grTet ftne tia la tins utatmothe nortg

.Engsilsd prosd Ilatg icetoan weste co tr no the repl,-e toreor

ambiuou meaure in iewof potet- n

b

anmd chrapuol were ûred. Ailtoo ffcth
practicé fbeing excellent. The troops an-
gaged upon the work t once abandonedIt
aud the firing ceased.

A wHITS FLAC.
A white fing was now hoistud at the ligit-

house and the IBittern" gunboat was ant
laside ta inquire as to the intentions of the
government. We are now waiting anxious-
ly the answer. After she ba steasmed ef
thei iTemeraire" made the following signal:
-- ' The body of men whom we saw workIng
at the hospital battery dispersed- saiter our
lait sharpuel shell was fired aud took refuge
ha the casement near by. Wesaaw about one
haudred -and sixty men armed with rifles
unning towards the lighthouse fort. They

carried bags. We saw also an Egyptin
general, apparently Arabi himsel', eumruod-
ed by hie staff

CRCES F'Y THE NIGuT.
The tei•ernph etamer r Chiltern" I imoor-

ed Beven muiles away trom aur position.'- A
gunboat l mraloOed nuear se protect her froi
any evenuIlities Lest night I took my
telegram il ber for despatch and on my re-
tutu this urnrng t nottced two o the 18.ton
guns of the "Alexandra" disabled, shote
baving passed through ber portholes.
Throughoat the flsettheperformanceoetfthe
Egyptian gunners id considered creditable.
Daring the night bthe ire et the Harem
palace continued and the flames rose high.
Another great conflagration Is also raging in
the town.

AN EGYPTIAN EU3E.
At tbree o'clock the I fBittern " was seen

steaming out of the harbor. As she came
ont she signslled:-"Negotiatious have falIled.
Hiave accordingly laformed authorities on
bore Lthai you wil engage batteries by lalf-

pat three." Front this it seémed as if the
clitra and satni observed iu the hospital

battery, firding themsolves in a daugerous
position ard unable to escape, had holeted the
flsg of trucs in order to get ont of the lire,
Tberc was groat indignation at five hours
should have been wasted in euch abtortivo
negotiations, and meantime the ewell had
increasd su much that our fire, If weresurmed
lcstilittes, would be intfactive.

LIEUrENANT LAMBTON'S REPOaRT.
At hnlf-past hreekther "Bittera ax rived

alongside. Lieutenant Lambton on coming
on board repo;trd that the cvident otjeet of
the bolsting of the Iirg of truco was to gain
tima. Whe-n rite "Bittern" went i large
bodies oi troops were evacuating the barracks
bebind the forts, gong out la ful) mnarching
order. The Ministero had no proposais of any
]lud to maire. Lieutenant Lambton informed
them riant he bad net corne to oiter conditions,
but ta receive propuos.ls. He aise informed
tihem that we did not consider ouratIves aa
war with Egpt, but tbat the hes fort ruet
4o occupid by cor troope and the Marabot
fort destroyed. They replied that Fort Mara-
bout wvas a!ready uviacuatod, but thtey could
givero daeilnit oswer lîo the Mks fort.
Findinr tmt tn a'grerent was likely to be

join lu the occupation of the Suez Canal, but
as France raised oalctlons England gave up
the Idea of French -o-vrperatîou in t ' irec-
lien and turned hr ttntiont'A '- drla,
SiCe then she coa'ntly urge'i 3-. -ce te
lpp ter otipiny, and until tb. t i ->ment
thu had not givein up hope.

EKAPEaATEO tF&NcF.
PAns, July 12-Paria papers this ruorning

are very reserved i- r the moet part in their
conmente on thm bombardme. t. The feelings
upperaost in the French mini are c-rtainly
surprisoand irritation. Tue sltaatlot', how-
ever li to critical for indigence ln much
windy talk, and fr the present the people
are eei watcbing and sulleuly waiting.
Sa long as the English Admiral confines his
attention to Alexandria there is little likli-
hood of a rupture betwoen the two Western
Powers; but hould any attempt b made te
tak forcible possession of the canal thaerae
no knowling what might be the consequence.
French pride has been wounded and stong by
the withdrwal of the fleet from te point of
danger. Little bas been written on the sub-
ject, of course, but it is talked o, soa voce,
with deep txasperation.I "This le the oue
grave point," a paper rays this morning.
ci War may be goodl poliey and peace may b
good polioy, but what cas be sitd of a policy
that makes mat manifestations and maltes Off
ait e hour cf combat ?" A despatch from
Consutantinopie to the igaro says that a
secret understandlig existe btween Turkey
und England. 'The French naval prepara-
tions continue.

ilWOMlEN NEVER THINK.>
S( ths crabbeil old bachelor who utteredthia

setatlimnUt coul but wizies the intense
thought, deop ntindy anti through iavstiga-
ion of womesn indeterriiieng the bet medi'
cnes to keep their lmtillies well, and would
note itir entgncity ani wisdomin selccting
Ha-p1 Biders Ns thLa be-st, ud demontrating it
by ieeping their familles ina prprietual healtb,
at a mere noinall expense, ha would b
foarced to nknowledge that such sentiments
ar2 baseless and false.-'icaprunte.

FORELGN OPINION ON TUE EGYP-
TIAN QUESTION.


